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THE DOUBLE WEDDING;

HOW IT CAME TO PASS.
. Bf MART VT. 8T tNlXT GIBSON.

(COItCUTDED.) ... -

CHAPTER It.
h ii for Ibto, (or ibeo aloo. t M
TV. aulu of rlwTto lijht oo thy ohrak
VTiib ararai raproral rn that fMW look
T. raad By prai p. im ao aofor book,
A ad taiat ill unti nwanbrd, ahn ttoai tboo
1 faia a mil. worth Iraauiulita. '

Laixa SooH.
At an Tnin partr, some nx week later,

Am.ria evaded her mother's watchful ye, and '

(tided ihrooRh the erewded apartments into the
"Ml and fragrant couserratory berond. She
kfk the fair widow in one nf the worst ot hu-r- ,

beaase Dr. Haxletoa had prennmed to
three injirtdual times with Mi Anii'lift,
he should hare been doing duty at her

"it; and erlad to escape the twroastie remark
kieh could not bat wound, while they amn-w-

R, the walked ap and down the marble 6oor
i4 folded arms, listening to the murmur of the

fenrtain. and breathing the rragranee r roee
reraniums, antil she grew calaa and qwiet

cc again, . A figtire advanced toward her from
"aloon berond; U was Dr Haxtetoo, who

"d been seeking her vainly in the other rooms.
did not speak when he entered, but she

looked ap and smiled, and he knew that be was
ot welcome. r.
" Are yon sad to night, Amelia 1" he asked.

tenderly. 1 ,
"Not sad. John; only a tittle weary bf that
is and bostle in the other rooms; and so I

here, where all U so tjuiet and alleia it
like another world." .

The young man paused before her, took her
and checked her rapid walk.

"Amelia," be eaid, very seriooslr, "hare
Jo forgot what I said to you the other night T"

" and her dark eyes fen beneath
ftrorarching glance of his." " 1

" Ton pare me no answer, then ;bnt yon know
I lore yon more than lirr that I ask jbr
,0TMa starring man' woald erare ft

6" d warmth.- - Amelia, I hare no words to
" at Jo are to mo, but the devotion of

V lun ow yoo all. Will yno not tell me
to night if you cannot lean to lore BreT"

She nised her eyes with a proud sod hiring
tctue.

John. I do not need to learn."; " '

lij
" '""'We that yon lore me now, Ame--

Sk only are, a ,ittje to ira !n
od he drew tl. rlnul. In LI. K. mA

hU lips to hers. - She staid one moment
toe dear on.K . v- - . a.nQ in. ncr warm urcaanoon Wtm t- sua saw her soft, silky carls lyv

rfJ1 n ahoulder-t- bei she glided like a

',; n " 'ras, and Joined her nnsnspicious
again. ,

- - - -

htrfi!. !Pri lidi'M ooiae. He felt
"W4 ret oftly in Ms, and half .

'. a:. .
rrowure as no assisted her from the

carriage, and her whispered " Cone
John," sent Mm home In a state Of perfect han- -
pines that banished all sleep from his pillow.
do. ameiia. we are sorry-- to say, after one se-
cret smile at her mother's ainaaemeiit when the
truth should be known, and one tender thought
of the handsome lorer who was so dear to her,
slept, most nntomantieally, tin the 'breakfast
bell bad sounded twice on the ensuing tforninrl
' '''' .'T .1 k' "

t ; r 1 'I
TUe atghtof the ybun- - phygidas, .adding

the step for an. early morning call on that
erentful day, made her heart beat with a
ragne mixture of Joy, alarm and mirth. The
widow looked up from her embroidery, as the
bell rang, and said, with a qaiet amile:

"ThftPort.'r grows quite devoted ".nhls at--
teutions. Really, Amelia, I dea't know that
can do belter. Bless me! where has the child
gone?"

" The child " had vanished to her own room
and the entrance of the yownr lover checked
the words which were upon the mother's lips.
He greeted her with an embarrassment that did
not escape her watchful eyes, and saying to her
self, '.The hour is at hand-- he is about to speak,'
she allowed the conversation to languish,' and
sat with her fine eyes fixed upon the carpet
awaiting th auspicious moment when the long
expected declaration should fail upon her ear.

tie lert his chair and took a seat beside her on
the sofa. He took her hand oJieart beat
fast, and the truant blood rushca er cheek,
but he was too moch agitated himself to notice
her strange confusion.

" My dear madam," he said, timidly, " have
I erred in thinking yon have always looked up
on me kindly since our first acquaintance T" ,

" Bless me!" thought the. widow, the man
thinks I'm gcing to tell him at once that I love
him! But, then, he's young and unused to
courtship, and I must give him strong encoutv
sgemcnt.'
- So she answered with a gracious smile aud in
her swevtest tones: . ...

You have not beerrr-'stake- n. I have al
ways esteemed you liifdilyrranked yoo, Indeed,
among my very dearest friends, if I may toll
you so.

The young man's face flushed suddenly he
looked eager and animated as he continued

" You Utile know how happy your wurjs have
made me. ' Yon would not, then, fear to t:ust
me too would not refuse shat could nuke ate
happy, even if I ask something mot dear and
precious something that I have coveted siocr
wa first met.

"What can it be T" wondered the widow.
My picture, a lock of 'hair, or my own dear

sellT' - !

You arc silent," Said the young man qnick- -

lv. . " Cn it he that vou have no faith iu me

Believe me, madam, the priceless treasure of a

woman's lore is sacred in my eyes.
I never could betray the faith and confidence

reposed in me; never wound the heart that was

all mv own. What can vou fear in me?
I fear nothing.' I have perfect confidence

in you. . . , . . . i, .

" Thank God for that! Then yon will not

refuse the boon, you will not make me plead In

rain?" - ' :" '.
' '

How can I,' Doctor Haxletont '
Yoo--- I

cannot waist your eloquence," and the widow

dre a little nearer and looked confidingly in

his face. . - , , .
I hare another name," he said gently.

" call me by that, it will sonad less formal,' and

gire me some assurance that you are in earnest

that you are not sporting with the best hopes
a-- d dreama of a heart that has nerer lored Ire- -

fore." . '
... A '

" I mm In earnest, John," was her low reply.

" But are yea, when you say you bare never

lored before?" . .
.

" Perfectly so. Madam. I have always been

a Ion ly and ambitious man. My profession has

been my mistres and my wife. I have nevrr

known more than the name of love.tiM now."
And now vow are quite errtain this Is no

tdle fancy." she said enquettishly. " (Juite cer-

tain that yon will regret nothing the disparity

f year-U- -" .
There is none, my dear madam. We are

suited to each other in every way. Never rpeak
of iehatrg'againJ I lova so entirely, so devoted-

ly, so paastoaately, that change is an Imposaible

thing, till another heart and soul are giyen to

me. Can I not convince or satisfy yoo of this T"

"I am satisfied,' John.'-- ask for nothing
more," she murmured." '

. - Then I bar year permission to" see Amelia

and tell her that all is arranged'" asked th
yoang-ma- " DeargirU .Yo little know how

long I have loved her, yet feared to sjeak!"
Amelia!" gasped the horror-stricke- n wid-

ow. '"' ""'' 'V '.' '."'- AmeHa,' replied the tusmapldout lover.

In giving her to (it ywa ar giving i life-

long happines. dor which I shall always bless

you. Can I tee her this morning, my dear--
mtCrV '.

r

That word " canped the ell max." What mor-

tal eenld bear more after so egregfoaj a blun

der. ' . i l st i
" Wait a moment, and I will tell her yon are

here." summered the .widow, and ranishiag

from the room he sought her chamber before

her rvltftoesession should vanish, and any'nn-gnarrle- d

look or word reveal to him tbeoawciet'

h bad never gesad..ii. it vV - '"
' " It's a mercy I hare so ranch rjresence of

mind," she said, some ten mimrte later. "How

could I hare been snefi a fool! It's well 1 hare
no abiding lore for bita- -a i ". .1 don't think

I shall break mv heart. Now treal AowTn's

lips! andnarchingnp to that joang ladys room

she entered, closed Oie door carefully, a.rd said,

in an unconcerned sort of way -

Do you wish me to gire my mseut to your

marriage with Dr. Haxletool ' Do ywa ior
him",;,, .ff t . ..... v -

, One glance at her mother' face, guarded as
'

It was, showed the girl that h knew all, and
r'' 'haanswered frankly- -

" Yea, mother, f wW? for, JPr ooea ana

Yon shall have them on two conditions.- -'
First, promise never to tell him of any idle words
I may hare dropped men can never take a
joka, vou know. 8eeoftd1y,deferyoar marrlaee
for three months. Do yon accept these both of
ues remember.' f .

,.? I, mother.",
. And will keep'tbem?1

oi Mn. r.;ii,r..ii.
Then goto him be la waiting Toryon,"

and preaamgher Up to her daughter's breheaa.
tha wide4v.9tv.Md down the stalnv'to her own
private parlor. -, ; r:'

Three months afterward, there was' a double
wedding at Mrs. Fitzsimmon's magnificent resi
dence, and many were there who divide all their
admiration between the brilliant bride of the
young physician, and-th-s more matured but not
les striking loveliness of her mother, who, with
the gift of ber.fair hand, rewarded George Hen-

derson for years of nnobtrosire courtship and
unfeigned affection. ', r - rT v '

MAEY LSD IKE H0TT2 OP IOTE

, i BY CEOROE D. PRENTICE.

Ttw niMl'i mat wul boly Uat4i
. It imtvgt im tb seeping ttnnm; .

All anvtwue's tWep and solena tntA,
J tik ttw silwMwC f n dma; "

Ami pmo9 lit like n bMiitf dov.
O'er cre to nntinf vpiriti tWsr:

'8wtet Mary. the bow of lore,
And I were bleu if ihoa wart Wra. ' ,

Tlw wxmiiwi floven of ererj ase ' '.

AivnBk.ittotlwireTaalnffeat. ;,
Each with a timid drop of dew

Soft (Wdd l it rcep.a( lcrtf '-
-

Tbe bir J in j)ontb r ftoe. y , r - j
Are dreaming tbat the Spring near: ,

aweet Mary, M fhe beor of lover
A ad I were bleu if tbea weft bete. ..

Oa yoa white-etee- Ibe aifbff w.ad farla
. ', Iu tone and wee rr arlngs to stetp,

A ail the fweet ttr look oat tike peirit-

Thro' tbe elenr waTe t rleaven's deep;

Tbe pale mist loata ftroeed, abevet
Like apirits of a holier tfrbere: .

Fweet Mary, ! the bonrof Inre, v' '
And, I were Meat if diet, writ bet.

Tbe pale felt mooa, la ailent pride,

O'er yea nUrk htU ia rIa; aorv .'
, Aa lonetr aa when by thy ,

f p r.'ii1 taw It aMaln oa thv brow; '

It lirbta the few-D- p of the ffrero.
A bepe'a briflit mile liyHlt beaaiya atac

'
Sweet Marr, M the bor.r f lore. '

And I wrta blevt if Uvea wrrt here.

Ah! at I ranu), a nnnra. wild tfrill
gtomia ,W tho fibio, of ray rnna. "'':

A srntl. pr" ot.m, to fill
' ' My lionrt with loro, and light, and flaoto.

I fel tby twlrtfrnand rao awra, ; '

"l know thy tooj iabomiof aari; f, . , .

Bwoet Mnry, tho boor of wro.
Aad I am bkot, ftrr Ihoa art kr. ;

TOL. HASST8, 0? UXTS0I8.. , v .

The Washington correspondent of the United
States Gazette says:

" It was Intended yesterday to have removed
Mr. Harris from his present lodgings to the rea- -

dence of Judge Douglas, hi order tbathe might

have the benefit of those delicate attentions and
tbat considerate care which are so important to
one in his condition., ne was too. prostrate to

make the effort, but stilt persists in a determin

ation to be present at the vote in the House-ft- f

compelled to be carried on a litter.- - Lord Chat
ham's high example has not bee forgotten, and
there is patriotism enough left to emulate it,

even if followed by the same fatal consequences.

Who can forget the Impressive characteristics

of that memorable event, as they now sUnd out

from the historic canvas, after a lapse of eighty

years an event without, m parallel la aucieut
ormndejntimesT t , . -

"Vhen Chatham appeared in, the .House,

great sensation wasexcited by the ravages which

age and sickness had made' on his constitution.

He eame swathed in flannel, supported by two

friends, feeole, pale ami emaciated. - He ii de-

scribed as looking like a dying man,' yet never
wa seen a figure of suoerior dignity. . The oc

casion was a motion of the Duke. of Richmond

to recognize American Independence. He rose

from his sea. with slowness aad difficulty, lean
log on his crutches, aad supported ' aader each

arm by hi friend;,' Taking o hand from hi

crutoh, aad raising it, he looked up to Heaven

and exclaimed, ' I thank God that I have been
enabled to come here this dsy to perform my

duty, and to apeak on a subject which hu so

deeply impressed my mind. I am old and in
firm t hav on foot more than one loot in th
grave. . I am risen from my bed to stand ap in
the cause of my country, perhaps never Again to

speak in this hoase. 'Pressed down, as I am, by

the hand of mfirmity, I am little able to assist
my eonoary In this moat perilous juncture.'
I wag war with no man or net of men; I wish

for none of their employments; nor would I co-

operate with men who still persist in unretraded
error who, instead of acting on a firm , dectsire
liue of conduct, halt between two opinions.
where there is ao middle path. How Impress

ire sod applicabU ar tbais word to tb pres-

ent condition of th'mga I" -- :

. The Hon. John J. Crittenden is now the chief
glory of Kentucky. Krn, men who differ with

him upon great political questions, take delight
ia acknowledging the parity of h'ra character,
tb fervor of hi patriotism, and the beaaty aad
power of hi genius. U anything acarrisaua ia
a city paper could sorprise. as, we should be sur-

prised to see it applying to this great man and

eminent statesman' The personally and political-

ly opranMoa epithet "bf " tnperanaraated trait
or." Lunrtille JnrwmL ;.- -! .".! n: t' '

A UaoarATioa raoat raa Btwmuaev taiare- -

ceat speech at Colotnbus, Ohio, M'-- Matthews,
a Douglas bolter, said: .

. There U no use 'to' brave it out any longer.
The history oTKaiajas, it mutt now be admitted,

from the beginning to tb prtawnt time, k ishern
i a awurpatioo." T.,..w

ADDEE88 OT TB3 XAXSAS COITITTmOV- -
AlCOIYlTIDHTOTHXAXIBICAlPtrB- -

Tbe undersigned wet hppoicted by th Con.
efitutional Conrantfon. to prepare an Address to
accompany tbe iastruaept wich should emanate
from thla body. , In performing this duty, w

desire-- briefly to direct attention to that necessity.
In which the present "moremeni of the People
orfgirrirted, and the reason why it should still
meet with the brarty approval bforrery'AnMri
eadcilhtenl' .i'- - , s o

1 All the difficulties in Kansas originated in the
TOeeessful attempt to wrest the govern men1 josm
the People by fraud, and to force a Usurpation
upon them by violence The character efWs
Usurpation was such, that it seemed evident to
the people, that the most speedy and practical
way to accomplish its overthrow, would be to
change the government from a Territorial form
to that of a sovereign and independent State.
Believing the right to make this change to be
indefeasible, and holding that it was recognized
by the treaty of cession with France, sanctioned
by the Organic Act of Congress, aad proclaimed
by the dominant Political party of the country.
the people, prompted only by the hope and de
sire of speedily terminating their difficulties, and
peaceably recovering their rights, inaugurated
that movement, in 1855, which resulted in tbe
formation ol a State Constitution. This instru-
ment, upon being presented to Congress, was

rejected by one branch of tbat body, chiefly, as
it was asserted, because it emanated from the
people without an enabling provision from the
Territorial Legislature, or from Congress- -

Failing to find relief in this, the people with
a hope of better success, participated ia the elec
tion, last October, amf secured the' control of
the Territorial Legislature. 1 But, before this
body could take any official action, a Conven

tion, previously provided for by tb alien Legia--

islaiare, and elected under a partizan and fraud.
ulent Registration and Apportionment, .had
framed a Constitution for Kansas, repugnant in
manv of its provisions, thus throwing another
great obstacle between the people and their
righta just when they were about to enter into
their possesion and enjoyment.

In this crisis, when a people whose patience
had been exhausted by tbe repetition of acta of
tyranny and persecution, were ex asperated by a
new and startling attempt to fasten another

uponthem. and wer ready to crush
out their oppressors by riolearej the Territorial
Legislature, with a hope of averting the imped
din calamities, enacted the law providing for

another Constitutional Convention. It was fully
believed that aa Enabling Act thus emanating
from a legally constituted Legislative body woald

remove all technical objections previously urged
against the Constitution which originated with

the people, and this conviction gave them con
fidrr.ee in the measure. Animated by that spirit
which has inspired them from the first, and fully

determined to exhaust every peaceable means

to defeat the consummation of the gigantic
fraud before resorting to force, the people ear
nestly engaged in this new Constitutional move

ment, and, by a very laree vote, elected Dele
gates to frame an Organic Law for Kansas.

To the American People, we wonld say, that
the peonlc of Kansas, after they had repudiated
the Lecompton Constitution by an overwhelming
vote, and had' remonstrated against it in every
possible ay, beheld with dismay, that the Con-

gress of the United. States disregarded their pe-

titions and their protests. Pat amid all these
discouragements they engaged in this Constitu-

tional movement believing It to be the last peace
able measure for theVeoverv of their rlehts to
which they could resort. - Their intention ha
heea to make for themselves a Fundamental
Law, and to organize a government under it,
with the hope that its existence might deter On-BTro- s

from sanctioning the Constitution framed

at Leeomnton, and with thewletermlnatlon that
it should be th standard around which they
wonld rally in the event of a forcible and violent
resistance to the Fracd becoming necessary.
Because of this, we, in behalf nf the long op

pressed people or whom we speak, appeal to the
citizens of evert State tnnoe all their influence

to prevent the National Congress from sanction
ing that Constitution and government to which

th people of Kansas cannot submit without the
sacrifice of their dearest rights, and which can-

not be recognised aa raid without an absolute
disregard of the fundamental principles of our
government.- . .

To the people of Kansas, you, whose Interests
are directly invoivedfin this Constitutional move-

ment, waeaa say; thai your Delegates in per-

forming tbedaty entreated to them, hav en-

deavored to frame a Constitution adapted to the
wants and calculated to conserve tbe highest in-

terest of Kansas.' They now submit it to you

for your approval or rejection. Th limited time
to which the Convention has necessarily confined

its session has prevented that deliberation with

which such instruments are usually formed, but
scrupulous car has been taken to avoid incor-

porating anything believed to b repugnant to

any considerable portion of th people. Th Im-

pending dangers have been kept steadily in view,

and because of them, tbe aim has been especial-

ly, t make an itattrument which evtry good cit-

izen may coosdeutiowalT approv. Tb Dele-

gates earnestly hope tbat they have been entire-l- j
successful in this, for tbey ar conscious that

roar peace and prosperity for years to come, may

depend upon their work. They feel that tfr. is

auch as to deserve awd receive your ready and

hearty ratification, then, not only win they have

been suecesafal in their efforts, but you, the Peo-

ple of Kansas, will bar created by your over-eig-u

a in an iiistramentality with which yon any
effectually contravene. U eoaspiraey against

roar right. - ' ,,...
There is an urgent necessity that the ratifica-

tion of this Constitution be of a most emphatic

cbaractrr. whether th Pro Slai cry Omrtrtvtloa,

now.-hefo- r XSTess, it oris not received by

that body. By a direct and overwhelming vot

you hav declared your hatred to that instru-

ment; by a triumphant endorsement of the work

of your own Delegates jv win pr
your hostility to the siliiiiasin of Kansas aader

a Constitution which to tb smbodlment of a.

Fraud, and the result may reach th National
Capital in time to prevent the coasummation of
that great wrong already begun by the Senate of
the United States. But, if this wrong shall have
bn) consummated, then by your vote, yon will
b choosing directly between s Constitution an
der which Kansas would be a subjugated Slav
State, and one under which it would b forever
free and independent. You have It within your
power to reject and defeat the hateful

instrument by cxolorsing this Mw Fra Slats
Constitution.

It may be argued by some that such a proceed
ing would be revolutionary, but the arguments
are specious and unfounded. The admission of
a Stat into the Union is a simple contract, the
parties to which are th people of the State and

the' Federal Government. The term of that
I contract ran in nowise include the Constitution
or th but. Tor ir they did, no State oould ever

flange its Orgrnie Law, without first obtaining
the consent of Congress. Upon the admission
of a State, the Federal Government abandons

its authority represented by the Territorial gov
ernment, and the State becomes independent in
all things, except wherein limited by the term
of the Federal compact, and tb people, conse-
quently, become possessed of full and sovereign
power, to make a Constitution for themselves,
and in their own way, without reference to the
Federal Government No act of Congress can
give legal fare to the Fundamental Law of a
State. After the admission of a State its Con
stitution depends entirely upon the implied or
expressed sanction of the people for all of its
legal virtue and effect, and without that sanction
it is in fact, anfl ever must remain, null and
void. With a full confidence in the correctness
of these views, we declare that if yon, tbe peo
pie of Kansas, adopt tbe Constitution now pre
sented for ratification, and give to it a practical
application and enforcement, upon admission
into the Union, It will become the only lawful
Constitution, no matter what instrument Con
gress may recognize in the act of admission.

.Whatever, then, may be the action of the Fed
eral Government in regard to the Lecompton
Constitution, your highest and best interests ap-

peal to yoo to give to the present movement all
that significance which the uuanimout action of
a people can impart to iu You have proven to
the world that the Lecompton Constitution is
not your choice. Let the world see, by your
course now, tbat your repugnance to that instru
ment ha not diminished in the least. Yoo hav
resolved, never, of your own accord, to live un
der it. Let it again be shown that in this deter
mination you are inflexible. Eren in tbe ab
sence of such determination no people could,
without the vlolioajb of the fundamental prin
ciples of a fiee government, voluntarily, submit
to a Constitution forced upon them, or one orig
inate! ia fraud, and you, who ar the descend-- .

ants of a liberty-lovin- race, and who have suf
fered so much and so long In the pursuit and
defense of your rights, will, we are confident,
express by your emphatic vote that the Organic
Law of. your State wreer- - sloQ derive itt erigin
a say waf tckateeer from the Lecompton Con

stitution or Government, but will demonstrate
that it is now, as It ever has been, your high
aim and unalterable purpose to dedicate Kansas
forever to Freedom, by a course true to princi-
ple and worthy of men.

J.M. Waldk,
' ' JaaTIS FLCTCBZa," Thomas Ewrso.J- -, ".

., ; . Isaao T. Goobkow, .

Hxnar J. Ajuxs,
.j-

- T. Dwtonr Tbachzs,
A. Dasroao.

Done in Convention, this Third day of April,
one thousand eight hundred and fifty-eigh- t.

M. F. CONWAY, President
Sam. F. Tatta. SeercUjj.

The Convention unanimously adopted th fol

lowing: v .

Rreolted, Tbat fifteen thousand copies in En- -

lish, and tw thousand In German, of th Ad
dress to accompany the Constitution, signed by

tlie Committee 'and certified by the President
nd Secretary of tlie Convention, be printed for

the purpose for which it was intended.

' Rcmoval or Junes' Loaiso. Gov. Banks,
elected by the people of Massachusetts as th
Governor of a Stat within tb American Uni-

on, has obeyed th behests of th Legislature,
and removed Judge Loving. Of the two,, the
most honest and upright men would prefer th
position of the decapitated Judge to that of the
official Chief Magistrate. The offence of th
one is the discharge of bis sworn duties to th
Constitution of the United States, as th law

officer of the Federal Government. The act of
the other is obedience to a request conceived in

prejudice, continned in faJoaticisia, and consum-

mated in open hostility to th Constitution and
aws of tb United States. An official act like
this, wholly uncalled for and nzuiecessary, Is

both s blunder and a crime. It ia a stain also

upon Got. Banks' official life, which will stick

to him like tb shirt of Nefsus. Unthinking
and rabid men may applaud th act, but th pa-

triotic and just will always lament and condemn
it BtltvBTi American.

Snrr ot tbx DnjocsLATic Pabtt A Goon

0z-- Th great argument with th Lecompton

Democrats at Columbus against their rebellious
brethren, fc that their course is destined to caus

split in the Democratic party. It I prewed
ith much rigor. On f th Leeomptonites

railed Hon. Stanley Matthews on this point.

when the following took fdaes: ' "-- ".

A split in ths IaoaratIs party in inevita

ble," urged Ueonrpton, -- If you goon la this

ay.
t

.. .

Why sol" coolly askad th Judge- -

Beeass it divides us." " "

-- Not at all. I boo you Lsmmpto. Demo

crats do not intern! to boltT" .,

Certainly not," replied Lecompton. Wa
always vote th ticket clean through."

"Then there can be no split," replied Jang

Matthews, - DemmcrnU

intend to aasfa tW Ikwmtntit ticket .

Lecomptou retired to tak a drink, . ,

osxocaunc iicokptok mrnxB
. . CLtTKLAXD,' ..'"

Tb Cleveland Herald' gives, in anticipation,
a report of a meetiag to strengthen th Admin-
istratioo ia Cleveland: '.
. A few days since, each of the ' disinterested
patriots who are anxious to serve their country
by despatching the mails and pocketing a por
tion oi our revered Uncle's treasury rags, recei
ved the following mysterious dispatch, marked
--strictly Te.wsiswjaw.iffiafidimrt'sl-- " .

" To , Cleveland, Ohio:
Why the d I don't you get up a meeting of

tlie masses to support met If you can raise a
meeting of twenty, and call them two thousand.
the Post Office is yours.

' - (Signed) Jaxaa."
Consequently a meeting was gotten up.

Letters will be read from distinguished ludl

viduals, among which will be the following:

corr.J
"GasmxMW: I would come with pleasure.

but I have not got through counting the Cincin
nati Directory yet, and can't say who I shall
giv certificate to. I send yon a candle bx
by express, which will do duty in my absence."

J. CANDLEBOX CALHOUN."
The candle box, wreathed with hemp and

surmounted by a hangman's noose, will be de-

posited In s place of honor on tbe stage,
con.

" I am with yon in spirit, (best brandy,) but
cannot be present in body, as I am busy 'waiting
for the facts,' and have half a dozen speeches to
make against my own vote. Yours,

OASS E. PUGH.
corv.

"Gxxtltjiei: Gire th greasy mechanics
we omit the name of the Southerner's home

I would come, but my head is dizzy as yet, and
I might stub my to and hurt somebody's fist

with my nose.
LOR A MASSEY KEnT."

corv.
We omit th elegant words of the first ten

lines of the letter. The idess ar very forcibly

expressed rather stronger, in fact, than our pa-

per will bear. " Yoo are right who cares for

the miserable cusses in Kansas? Take care of
th plunder, and let the people tak car of
themselves." F. F. V.

corv.
"GzsTLZJir: Very sorry I can't come. Do

our work properly, and when your Legislature
and yourselves have thrown wide tbe doors for

us, I will eom with some nigger-driver- s to buy

up your mud-sill- s of free laborers to replenish
my ttock of slaves.

James Eootistiai. Hammond,

Of South Carolina."
Resolution endorsing Buchanan, Calhoun,

Napoleon III. and tbe Devil, will then be unan
imously adopted, and each member of the meet-
ing will hurry off to write a letter to the Presi-

dent, claiming th entire credit of tb affair to
himself.

A SriMaiira Rtscih Senator Clark, of New
Hampshire, in the course of his speech on Mon

day last, in addressing himself to the remark of
Mr. Hammond, of S. C, that Northern laborers
are slaves, said:

"With all dne respect to the Senator, I ssy
that they cannot only get a dinner, but can give
one to th Senator if he wants It-- But he would

advis the Senator not to talk of mud-silt- s there,
otherwise five feet tea inches of ground if that
ia the gentleman's height might be his portion.

In the Revolutionary War, a blacksmith of New

Hampshire gar his service to the Slate.. Hi
father said to him: " Tbs State is poor, don't
ask for your money now." Aad the sum due
him stands on tbe record in th Capital of New
Hampshire, so many pounds, so many shillings

and his descendants are proud of tbat record

of his patriotism. Little did the son of that man

(Clark himself) think he would com Into this
Senate and bear th Senator from South Caroli-

na call that father a slave! (Applause.)

A Niivc TBOOsAsn Doixas Win Lost. Th
Kansas Herald relates thus bow it was done a
hard case:

H An interesting ease cam off last week, be-

fore th Recorder Court, In this city. It seems
Dr. J. B. Chapman became enamored last fall

with a beautiful and accomplished young lady
by the name of Miss Little. It seem her charms
were so prepossessing as to cause th Doctor to

importune her greatly to Join him In the holy
boods of wedlock. The Doctor being old.near
sixty, and she young sod beautiful, she required
him to advance her a bonne on th promise of
marriage. To this the Doctor readily coBaested,

and mad over to her, according to bis accvunt,
about cine thousand dollars' worth of property!

Since she cam into possession of th property,

she declined aaarrying him, and be brings suit to

recover the property. Tbe gal won tb suit.

A erp of political history tarevmed by a
writer In th Rich mood Whig. In 18W, James
Madison, th author of th celebrated Resola- -

tiOB and Report of 1798-9- 9, tb text book of
the Secessionists, was elected President of tbe
United State. On th 8th day oflcarmber of
that year, th Elwetors of Virginia, at the bead

of whom was Spencer Roane, on of th Judge

of th Supreme Court, and a leader of th Stat
Right party, met In Richawod. to cast th rot
of th Stat. They dined together at th old
Swaa tavern, and as usual, drank toasts and
mad speeches. Among th regular toast pr.
parad for tb oeeaskam, aad drunk with approbo--

tioa by th company, was the folio wing: " Is
Unin nftht Slstewt tb majority most govern:

" ' "' ""
IT H TBZASOa TO IZCXSZ'." '

Tb . Richraood Enquirer thus rebukes tb

Washington Union: - Th position of th En

quirer oi thi entitle us to nrg tb

Deaaoeraey of th Stat. Hewever cordially tb

saajorUy of Yirgini Democrats approv and en--

dors ths President's position, they will neither

fraternize with Van Baren aad Bennett, nor win
they bant down with WsuWog oprwobrium, ei

ther the masaes or th leaders f that portioa of
their own parUsass wb may hcatl difftr

from them on single tenwary aajos" ."'
' "- s . .

A. zsXVTUCIT BXTRXSS tVTt OX BOrt
-- ttOTHxi Ala aim away wits zxa
' ttTXB.
Lore waii laugh at guardians, as it aver has

at locksmith. Aa instanc In proof cam an.
der our observation yesterday. A young girl,'
between 17 sod IS years of age, an orphan, wssV
sent from Loajsville. or near that city, to Cist-cina- ati,

to be educated at n boardisg-scboo- l.

and had remained in th institution for soas,
time. Previous to leaving her former, boss'
however, she has been' wooed and won by ft
plain yoong Krntuckian, neither over-styO- lay

personal appearance or dress, nor yet heavile
laden with gold, storks, or mortgage. Th guar
dian of the young lady, a prominent a'tissa of
Louisville, was crowed to the association, aad.
forbade, not exactly the bans, for b had no Ida
that matters would reach fif climax, bat tow
attention of the young gentleman, and posted
bis ward off to her lesson at school

But " where there i a will, there ia a way,"
is a remark which the young lovers proved the
truth of. The Kentucklan visited th eitv. and:
managed to obtain communication with his aflV
anced, who wa closely watched and guarded.
and a plan waa finally arranged for aa elope-
ment On Monday afternoon th lot er vast to
a well known clothing establishment, and pro-
cured a full suit of boy's clothes, from cap to
boo I, and sent tb bundle to the lady's boose.
Posting himself at a convenient corner, h soon.
had the satisfaction of seeing her emerg ftrm
th building, unattended, and admirably dls-- .
guised in her new suit. Forthwith, tbroegb th
sid of friends somewhere, their hearts wish
were gratified, and tb two mad on.

About niue o'clock in th evening, tw youa?
gentlemen inquired for rooms at th Walnut
street House, and registering their name aa-- E.

W. and A. K.Dewey, DeKatb, 111." wer show
to a double-bedde- d apartment Mysterious eiiv
cwmstaaeee In tb morning led to aa Inquiry e

Sweeney, tb landlord, when th fact wa
exposed that Jf. MA. K. Dewy" was a
An explanation followed, and the historv of th
affair was given about as w hav related It
above, the gentleman giving his own name, that '

of th lady and bar guardian, and such referen-
ces as satisfied mine host that it was aa o'r
tru tale " of love and elopement What adds
still greater Interest to tbe romantic runaway.
is tbe tact tbat tbe young lady Is heir to a large
property in her own right, said to be at least
$100,000, as soon as she arrive at legal sgt.
The bafpy couple left by th river yesterday, oa
a honey-moo- n trip, to remain beyond tb reach
of a guardian antil tb heiress shall arriv a
the age of eighteen, of which period ab lacks
some firs or six months. Gaaciaaon! .

Tat UnimotsT Ctrr or Au.. Tb Washing-
ton Union twit Col. Forney with hi conosra fas
th great Philadelphia frauds, which secured th
election of Mr. Buchanan. Forney, forsooth,
trying " to vindiear th purity of lection!'"
says th Union. That 1 too ridiculous, la th
judgment of the new organist- - who, by the way,;
was formerly an employee of Forney, and ought
to know the truth of what he insinuates. Shahs
peare's doubl superlative fat non too strong to
characterix such a taunt:- Tbii la tho ami aakiaoWst cat of ttf

1864According to tb New Church Herald,
the theory of Dr. Camming, aa (leeueont Scotch
preacher, Is, that Christ willeoaajra 1864 that
th event will be what is termed th pre-sti- ll en- -'

is!; In other words, that Christ will owm rJBrw
th mlllenlom, and th Killeela glorias will'
consist of Christ's personal reign oa earth tor

. .' ia thousand years.

DiSASTBocs Victost. 8om of the Demo--.

eratic paper Insist that the adoption of th CdV.
tenden amendment to iabstaaUa!y aa Ad minify
tration victory. If this toao,th Iresidct might,
well adopt th exclamation of a stlAgnjabdV
General on a certain occasion: " such
victory, and w ar lost""

r

Cans' AroLOor The New York Tribwaw-say- s

Mr. Green was remarkably aafortunass ia
hi method of apologising for bis coarse farpa.- --

dene toward Mr. Covasesoa, riae, b bis I

ty to owe th mortification of direct I

tion, h leaves th Impression that bo was aat
onlv insolent sad indecent, but drunk. ...

SccasTAar Cam. There, is ramar vis P.
troit, that Gen. Cass will soon redgn hi swat ba f
Washington, not from disaffection about Kansas
but fromdislik toth President netware
xfrcis of hi powoi fa reuwvlugpvjiltooaeer .

because of fferen- - with bin trpoa tbo Xsxaa
question. -

. . .

In reading ths trashy and pecs
es of ths leading Leconu-sVMut- e (a Congress, w
ar reminded of th old Quaker lady's quiet r- -
poos to' a palavering tarekf--- -- FrienoV

what a pity it to sfa to Be, when It MaM. .,

necessary to thy bosiaMaa." &rir7t it f.

EoTwrur-o-a to Kansas Tho Clndnanti ,of

the 22d alt, says that th esm'rsiiws,
v

to Kansas to increasinf ia avmlsera. Monday,
the steamboat Quarrier brought, down 100 pa- -

tengers, on their wsy to that drstinatios, aad
th Americas 50. . .

Fsrs Neesors M MatriAts- - The BsJtiawr
(Md.) Cllp-p- er says that tbe small 8taU sf Ka
rylaad eoatains a great- - fro negro rrajao
tbaatbe mighty Empire Easts of Ne r&ritr
ov 25,000, and exceeds Pennsylvania by OTtor

'

21.000. ,. . .. . .
" ..t

X Csasocs DirroBK. A Mays-rU- l

respondent indicates a rrrrsaw - point of iffrr
enee" between th Administntion of Jesss
Buehaaaa and that of Pharaoh at a akeaarmbis .

period th latter bad cars in tlto aav&mal crib,
th former ha only a CS.

Hon? Rttfo ChoaU, of Miassiti, I.
of those who saeouipiorjisingfy ttrfjport ttaars
aad Walker. Yon will remnkba bis nkeg-x'i--

mtapr n mvoeof Mr. Boelunaa, la lilt.
Carmfendenct FtiUdefyiiU Prem. ( ,j t'.

'

Parson Browslov, of tb saOaiO Wa
wys that if " b to denied th privily ss-rtc-- .

to Heaven after death, hi secquI erjte J '
totimor.' '


